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NEW REGISTRY OF VESSELS

ofgAttorney General j Griggs

;;S5 on'aTeglsfry Law.

Local ISupreme Court Overruled Oplnfon

Which President's Proclamation

Was Based.
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Following n tho opiniou o At-

torney Genon.l oi 'Vp'
is baaed tho V uid"ui'a pr uiaiu
atinn ntnnninn I tic '

umltr tho Htwaiiuu Hay :

Dep.i.tmaut of Justice "WuhhiiiK-to- n,

D. 0., Sopt. 12, 1899.
Tbo Soorotary of the Troasury.
Sir: Your lottors of August 5

and 9, with thoir ouolosures, rola-tiv- o

to tho issuanco of Hawaiian
relators to vcebcIs, nrcjat hnud.

Tho decieiou of the Supremo
(Jourt ol tuo llnwaliau iBlnnus, a
copy of whinh you soud, dotor-mine- u,

id telntion to npplicntions
for writ of mandamus to compsl
the issuance of Hawaiian regis
tern to certain vudsolu, that tho
Hawaiian registry lawsnron part
of tint municipal legislation of
tLoso Inlands remaining in force
by tins terms of tho resolution of
annexation, and that Congress
manifested no particular intention
to nbrogato tho Hawaiiau regis-
tration laws immediately upon
aniiixatiou, but manifested it
general iutcution to continue
thoeo laws. Tho said appliua
tioiis were, howeter, by this opin-
ion denied upon other grounds
but tho cases havo renponed for
tho determination of a certain
question of fact not matorial to
tuo present inquiry. Novortho
less, tho question of law now bo
foro us was definitely ruled by
that opinion, and ainco the Troas-
ury Department has taken tho
grouud that vessels should not be
authorized to recoivo Hawaiiau
registers and fly tho Hawaiiau
Hog after July 7, 1898, you Bug
pest that tho only remedy for the
situation is an Executive ordor
BUBpoudiiifj tho issuanco of Ha
waiian registers, as a recont Ex
coutivo ordor suspondod tho hold
ing of a general oloction iu the
Islands provided for under tho
ILuvtiiiiui Constitution; and you
request my opinion as to tue legal-
ity of Buoh an order of tho Presi-
dent to be prooured and the issued
at your instance, undor tho reso-
lution of Congress for tbo annex-
ation of Hawaii.

Under tbeso oiroumstances,
therofore, the question is fairly a
legal quostiou and ono arising in
the administration of your depart
ment. It iB obviously a qaoation
of high importance and demands
careful consideration from tho
lngal standpoint aa well as from
tho standpoint of wiso govern-
mental policy.

Tho decision of tho Supremo
Court of Hawaii is based upon
the view of Chancellor Kent (3
Com., pago 149), who says, "Tho
registry is not a documont requir-
ed by the law of nations as

of a ship's national char-act- or.

Tho registry acts are to be
construed as forms of local or
municipal institutions for pur
poses of publio policy." But it iB

evident that whilo Chancellor
Kent finds the source of registra-
tion in munipal law and not in
the law of nations, tho charaetor
of registration as a government
act is national, and expresses sov
eroignty. Tho issuance of regis
try to vossoIb entitling them to
carry national colors is an aot of
sovereignty, although tho register
iteolf is not a document required
by tho law of nations as ind ca-ti-

of a ship's national character;
for this can bo shown in other
ways, as. for instance, by u con
sular certificate attached to the
bill of ealo of a vessel to an Amer-
ican oitizon. This is ovidoico of
a national oharaotor and entitles
tho vessel under the consular re-

gulations to tho protection of the
Hat;. Sea letters aro also at tiineB
evidence of tho national charaetor
of a vcbboI, and a bill of ealo also
is Buch ovidonco. Chancellor
Kont himself soys, ob Chief Jus-
tice of tho Supremo Court of New
York, in tho caso of Barkor vs.
Phoenix Ineuranco Company (8
Johns., 007, 319), roferriug to two
kinds of American vessels, the
one registered and the othor un-

registered and carrying a eoa let-

ter or an oflioial cortifkutp of
ownership, "But in roferonoe to
thu law of nations and to security
upon tho high seaB, both snocios
ot vurfsol woro oqually ontitlod to
protection as American propeity."

a.

While thus thoro aro atliT
which impress national

ohaructor upon a vessel, tho regis-
ter is tho usual and most complete
ovule n co of Buch character, and
tho fullest character of tho rights
dependent thereon.

It is to be noted in passing that
tho Hawaii resistor is, by tho
terms of tho Hawaiian law, oven
more oloarly an

document than thu Amer-ca- n

register (Sees. 1000-1003- ,

Civil Liws of the Hawaiian Is
I ind", 1897, c. 09, Registry of
Forefcti VobH'l. p. 412)

Bfjo'tfl (( i s'i ii a vesBol'n ro
gmti-- r ou j .i ioiiu lty, ntiu
r.'gi tr"'''o" I ', fl i) ii uukip
al l i 'it.it , O' hi iter
(lu tuo toimiu ii gy i.f chipMflc-ntio- n

of different brnnclu-- ot tho
h), assert ncce-soril- y and beforo
anything else the sovereignty of
tho govorumont by which they aro
onactod and enforced. Thereforo
Chancellor Kent's statement in
tho Commentaries, SUPltA, iito
bo taken as mouning that tho law
of nations recognizes various ways
of holding out a ship's national
character, and d cs uof requiio
tho peculiar form known as a r -
gister, but it is not to bo taken as
tneauing that registration is a
matter 'merely of local luw, nud
dnpfi not ailcct, or is not affected
by, matters beyoud tho local do
main.

Now, tho joint resolution of
Congress for tlm annotation of
the Hawaiiau Inlands provides
(.nncrally that "tbo municipal le
gislation of tho Islands " not
inconsistent with this joint reso-
lution shall remain iu forco
until tho Congress of the United
StateB shall otherwieo determine"
And by tho preamble to tho iceo-lutio- u

tho absolute and unreserv-
ed cession ot all rights of sovor-ignt- y

of whatcoovor kind by the
Hawaiian. Govornmeut to tho Un-

ited States is evidenced. Again,
although there is n Hawaiian
GOVERNMENT tho constitu-
tion under tho terms of tho reso-
lution of b government long exist-
ing tboro as an indepondont auto-
nomy tho language and the spirit
of tho resolution necessarily iro

tbo extinction of Hitwaiun
NATIONALITY and SOVER- -

EIGNfY tho two very things,
abovo all othors, which tho regist
er ot a voasel oxprosaca.

In my opiuion, thoroforo, the
Hawaiian authorities cannot in
any wiy certify to tbo Hawaiian
charter of a cssol for tbo Hawai-
ian national oharaotor can no
longer be attributed to vessels
owned by inhabitants of the Isl-
ands. Undor tbo law of nations,
vessels bearing any form of corti
Bcato of Hawaiian national char
aotor at tho time of annoxation
must look to tho Uaited States
for protection on tho high seas
and in foreign ports. Thoir NA-
TIONAL charaetor has bocomo
American.

It is not nocossary now to con-

sider what all tho couBcquoncos of
this view may bo and what form
of certiGcato of American national
character moy proporly bo issued
to vessels belonging to tlawanans,
pending Congressional action, al-

though thoro appears to be autho-
rity under tho consular regula-
tions for giving such vessels the
protoction of our flag.

With due respect to tho judg-
ments of tho Supromo Court of
Hawaii, I am unable to admit that
n Hawaiian registry can now be
issued to a vessel and tho flag
of Hawaii, the usual tokon of

bo flown by her: for al
though tho Hawaiian registry law
is conceded to be a municipal law
fin its origin, but by no moans
MERELY a muuioipal law in its
Cold of operation and offosts), its
application sinco annexation is to-

tally inconsistent with that portion
of tho resolution by whioh the
Hawaiian Government ceded ab
Holutely aud without reservation
all rights of sovereignty of what-
soever kind to the United States.
By tho vpry lauguago of tho rcso
lutiou municipal legislation incon
distent with tho resolution shall
not remain in forco, aud upon
tnese viows I am constrained to
hold that tho registration laws of
Hawaii have beon abrogated as a

noccBsary couscquouco of annexa-
tion.

It thereforo follows that iu mj
opinion au order of the Exocutivi
suspending the issuance of Hnwai
ian rcgintors would bo a legal ox
oroiso of powor 'under tho resolu
tion of Congress for tho annoxa
tion of Hawaii

Very respoctfully,
(Signed) John W Guiaas,

Attorney Goneral.

How Guam was taken Is told In

On 'lo Manila.
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An Elaborate History o? the Philippine
Campaign, Entitled
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The Specinl
War Correspondent
of the Examinei'-Journa- l,

Who tells of the achievements secured by our American Arms in tlii
Orient, from the time when Admiral Dewey made his historic entrana
into Manila Bay to tho present.

The work consists of fifty-sixt- y octavo pages with eighty-tou- r

superb illustrations from photographs and a series of pen sketches by
Pierre N. Bocringer, the War Artist who accompanied America's Ex-

peditionary Forces.

SPECIAL FEaTDRES OF "ON TO MANILA":

A Sketch from the life of Admiral George Dewey, mde on th
deck of his Flagship.

A complete roster of the Oregon, California, Washington and Hah

Volunteers, with death list compiled and revised to Mty 25th.
A Department devoted to the movement of California's regiment

from the time it sailed from San Francisco to the present.

Portraits of California's Commanders and California's OfTieers?

taken in Manila.

Groups of California's Companies taken while on duty in Manila.

Authentic Maps showing the of our Army In the Iskuri

of Luzon.

An immense Panoramic View of the City of Manila, reproducai

from Photographs.

Illustrations produced from photographs showing the Amtriatji

troops in the field, in camp, in barracks, and in action against tki
Spaniards and the Filipinos.

A detailed story of the two campaigns written by an author wtm

having been detailed as a special War Correspondent to acftmpsqp
Admiral Dewey's Fleet and the Eighth Army Corps, Is specially ftttii
to describe the stirring events which befell our "Boys in Blue" In tlftM
far-aw- Islands of the Orient.

Beautifully bound in Gold and Embossed Covers, and by a stA
arrangement is placed within the reach of the BULLETIN'S rtAJeirSa

the price of

25 OEHTS AMD QUE COUPON.

As the edition is limited and all orders will be filled In KUtliri,
you desire the work it is advisable that your order be filed at t?cc.

Now ready for delivery at the BULLETIN office.
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